Directions to the DoubleTree Hotel- Virginia Beach

From the North
Take I-95 South to I-295 South to bypass Richmond – Pick up I-64 East. Follow signs to Route 264 East. Take Route 264 to Exit # 22 (Birdneck Road). Hotel is straight ahead.

Or
Take Route 13 South Chesapeake Bay Bridge Tunnel – After bridge, follow signs for I-60 East (Shore Drive). Make left onto Shore Drive. Follow Shore Drive to Atlantic Avenue. Continue on Atlantic Avenue to 19th Street. Make right onto 19th Street and follow for six (6) blocks. Hotel is located on right.

From the Airport
Take I-64 East to Route 264 East. Follow Route 264 East to Exit # 22 (Birdneck Road). The Hotel is straight ahead.

From the South
Take I-85 North to South Hill, VA – Pick up Route 58 East. Follow signs for I-64 East to Route 264 East. Route 264 East to Exit # 22 (Birdneck Road). The Hotel is straight ahead.

Or
Take I-95 North to Emporia, VA – Follow signs for Route 58 East. Follow signs for I-64 East to Route 264 East. Route 264 East to Exit # 22 (Birdneck Road). The Hotel is straight ahead.